
2 Brooks Rd, Eudlo

THE PEARL OF DIAMOND
VALLEY......YOUR OWN NATIONAL
PARK
 

Situated at 2 Brooks Road Eudlo you will find this amazing totally unique 34

acre property. From the moment that you drive through the gates down the

long 300 meter driveway you will get the feeling that this is something

special. At the end of the driveway you will find a flat building pad of land

around 1/2 acre in size ready to build your dream home. There is already a 9 x

6 shed with awning and a 5000 gallon water tank to get you started.

To the right of the house pad there is a track that will pretty much take you all

the way down to Mooloolah river...4x4 access only...."BOY'S and their TOY"S"

Down the track there's two more pads to turn around and return to your main

house pad. On arriving at the last flat pad on the track it's a short walk to the

river and this is what this property is all about. With a boundary of over 500

meters on Mooloolah river the possibilities here are endless. Create your own

Eco retreat.....imagine having your own private natural swimming hole.....fishing

and catching big red claw.

There's so much more to discover on this property, at your leisure explore

 13.73 ha

Price SOLD for $900,000

Property TypeResidential

Property ID 524

Land Area 13.73 ha

Agent Details

Craig Barnby - 0427 533 731

Office Details

Palmwoods

7 Margaret St Palmwoods QLD

4555 Australia 

07 5445 9200

S O L D



There's so much more to discover on this property, at your leisure explore

along the spring fed creek that runs down in to the Mooloolah river. Bring

your quad and dirt bikes, create your own tracks.

At the entrance of the property there's a high voltage tower with the lines

running down the boundary around two thirds of the property. From the

house pad the lines are around 130 meters away, so no issues here. 

Don't miss out on being the proud owner of this property, call today to

arrange a private inspection/tour but be prepared for a hike so bring your

hiking boots. 

BENNIE PRINSLOO

TEL 0433928310

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


